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Not Very Ingenuous.
The national House ofltepresentatives

was disturbed on Saturday by the state of

ment of Representative McKinley that
the Southern planters, who loudly ob- -

. j i . m . zrc onffnn iioa lrmrrlit the
jecieu tome u&iiu. u -- "' -(- ,-

their ties for three or four cents a pound 01

and sold them to the Yankee cotton
spinners for ten or eleven cents. .Mr.

McKinley thought that while they en-

joyed this profitable speculation it would

be advisable for them not to complain

of the hardship of a high duty on cotton

ties to protect their Northern manufac-

turers. JJut Representative Aiken and

others flatly denied that the planters got

anything for the iron ties with which

their cotton nates are ueu. a mk-lan- d

manuiacturers in the House were

called upon by Mr. McKinley to cor-

roborate his statement, and they de-

clared that the cotton was paid for

by the Xcw England mills at the
gross weight of the bales, without any

deduction for ties and bagging. Mr.

Aiken said it was not so done in Eng-

land, where it was customary to deduct
the weight of the wrappings in paying

for the cotton ; and he insisted that
neither did the American manufactuier
pay for them. Manifestly if Mr. Aiken
is right about the English practice, it is

improbable that the Yankee manufac-
turer, who is reputed to be quite as sharp
at a trade as anybody, suffers himself to
be beguiled into paying eleven cents for

what costs but four cents. Yet the
statement of his congressional repre-

sentatives that he seemingly does
tiiis must be accepted as true.
But doubtless it isonly in teeming. If
he pays eleven cents a pound for cotton,
bale and all, lie may be assumed to take
the weight of the comparatively worth-

less bagging and lies into the amount in

fixing the price of the cotton. Cotton
sells at close figures, and an eighth of a
cent often appears in the quotations. A
manufacturer who buys :i four bundled
pound bale for eleven cents, perhaps cal-

culates that lie is paying say eleven and

:i quarter cents for the cotton. Knowing

that he gets some twenty-thre- e pen mis

of bagging and ties, which is of little
value to him ; while the Knglish manu-

facturer, who lakes off the tare and pays
only for the net weight of the cotton,
would pay the eleven and a quarter cents
per pound for the bale. So that Mr. Mc
Kinley and the Northern Representatives
who charged the Southern planlcis with
gouging the. Northern manufacturers
were not very ingenuous in their state-

ments, which were true only in their let
ter and not at all in their spirit. It dees
not take much acumen to make, this dis-

covery, and it is not very creditable to

the good sense of Mr. McKinley and
those who billed with him that they
.should think that their deceit fulness
would not be discovered.

Time To Close Tiicm.
The Pottsville JlViUs' Jnunnil, a

lending Republican journal of its Motion,
will not be accused of any partisan or
unpatriotic purposes in its? opposition
to a continuance of the orphans sol-

diers' schools alter the year l.ss.3,

at which tinm it is eontemplab d

by the existing law that they shall
be closed. They have served a laudable
purpose in their operation: ami, for I ne
most pait, in curving out their plan
they have b en a gieat credit toli.n
sylvnnia. to her school system and i iht-- r

gratitude toward her soldiers. lint bv

18S3 the war will have been closed
twenty years. There can bf no inm ileof
these schools who was not horn four
years after the close of lite war and
whose orphanage is therefore due very
lemotQly to it. The bounty of oni'sta
in this matter has been exceptional, and.
though it has been abused, no right
minded citien is disposed to take ex-

ception to what lias been done nor to
what is contemplated by the lav-

as it now stands. Hut when it 's
proposed to extend the time for closing
these schools to 1S00, and tospand $1,
,300,000 moie upon them, there is ground
for suspicion that piivate and not public
interests are to be served by ti is
measure. The superintend nl of publie
instruction and of t lies1 schools reports
that by that time theio will be on Un-

rolls of these schools, without nnj
further admissions and not countingdis-charg- es

on order 1,770 children, ami ask)
what i3 to be done about it. Upon li. s
ground, too, the Grand Arint of the
Republic aeks for the extension of their
timeof closing. Rut this great numbtr
of inmates at this period only proves
the laxity of the law of admission? r
the looseness of its admiiiisti.ition. If
these seventeen hundred childien Khali
for two years more enjoy pi ivileges fur
beyond those of the. other children of the
state they will have had all the ad van
tage thut them. It would probably be a
good thing if thrf state could clothe, feed
and educate all the poor and orphan
children within its limits, but until it
undertakes to do this it should make no
further disci imination in lit half of
those of soldiers who died four jea::;
after the close of the war.

Xot Troubled With. Mixle.tj.
Mr. Swank, conductor of the Iron end

Skcl Bulletin, the iron manufacture s'
organ, calls upon the latter to put aside
all modesty and hasten to Congress with
their prayers for protection. It is quite
a new idea to suggest that the iron man-

ufacturers have ever been restrained by
a feeling of modesty from urging this
prayer in season and out of season We
do nor. think that modesty in making
their wishes known has e( r been one of
their failings. Mr. Swank, at any rale,
has never shown any. It was he who
primed pig iron Kelly a year or two ago
with the wonderful statistics to show that
the. Bessemer steel manufacturers were
not making toe much money when they
were selling their rails at the then ruling
price of sixty dollars a Ion, but which
they now produce at forty and still have
a profit left. The iron people aie not
unduly modest, but they arc a deserving
set of men, to a certain extent. We
want their mills to run and know they
cannot run them satisfactorily while the
duty on iron is unsettled. What they

need is to have it fixed at once so that
they and their customers will know what
they are about.

Congkessionai, funerals, the public
expense attendingthem and the orgies

committees which accompany them,
have become a subject of general scandal.
The last published report of the clerk of

House shows a shameful waste
monev on these occasions

and the purchase at the government
expense of a class of articles which indi-

cate that the funeral, so far as the visit-

ing statesmen contributed to it, was a
spree. John G. Thompson drew and
snent for incidentals on the Garfield
congressional funeral train $8,24-3.4- ;

the expanses of the funeral of the late
Hon. J. Q. Smith amounted to only
5261.0-- ; of the late Hon. M. V. O'Con-
nor to $710, but.this is accounted for by
the fact that no congressional com-

mittee accompanied the remains home.
When it came to the burying of lion.
Thos. Allen, M. C, of Missouri, the
congressional committee fairly rioted in
opportunity. $3-3- for coffin and trim-
mings. S829 for sleeping cars and trans-
portation, and an abundant supply of
scarfs, gloves and hat bands are among
the least unjustifiable of the items ; but
they are materially swelled by liberal
allowances for Apolinaris waters
hams, turkevs and spring chickens,
hotel bills, strawberries at 30 cents a
box, and, most striking of all, " for one
hat lost from car by messenger, $3 oil.'"

It was easy to swell such a bill to nearly
$2,000 to give a member of Congress " a
first-cla- ss funeral."

Wi: agiee wi' lithe Harrisburg Ttlc
graph that1' while governors, secretaries,
judges, senators and representatives al-

low themselves to rest under obli-

gations to the railroad companies the
seventeenth article will never be en-

forced ;" and therefore I ail as a
practical measure well calculated to
abate the abuse the avowed puipose
of the Tclojraph " lo interrogate per-

sonally each one of the officers of the
state government, the judges of the-

eomas and the members of the General
Assembly, concerning both their practice
and opinions on this head." This is a
proper step as well for the protection of
those who give heed to the constitution
on this point as for the exposure of
those who do not. Some conscientious
ollicials who decline passes have in times
past suffered unjustly from the general
leproach attaching lo the custom of
stale ollicials accepting them, and it is
fair that they should be relieved. The
Tdnjraph will no doubt meet with some
rebuffs m ils enterprise, but in most
ca.- - it will find those who do not take
passis prompt to so avow.

Tiii;y are making slioit work of tlio
spot rows in Australia, wheieanofiici.il

states t'u-t- c have been destroyed at
tat- - government's direction and exprnse
27,31.3 birds and 187,212 eggs, and the
W'lik is still going on.

M t.ion Ei.woop Gimust, the blae'c-r-iit-

editor of the Lancaster Inquirer, scoirs
the sentimental nonsmso of Secretary
Mussel, of the Massachusetts Agrieulttnal
s tcii ty, who pronounces horse shoeing
usule.-.J!- . Tho Inquirer bids the advocates
of this idea "'try it" on the paved si i. els
of the cities for six mouths'.

Sotir. enterprising laudloul, at an
$8 per room, has furnished

his hotel thtoughont with alarm gongr,
placed in a cuplmrd in every loom, which,
in case of lire can hj made to sou. id a
load alainr. while a stout mauilla lire
proof l ope provides the awakened quests
with nsiMiis o! escape. Theio seems to be
a good deal of horse sense as we I! as
economy about thcs3 arrangements.

Who shall Fay that corpoiatii.us have
no souls, when it is learned that the Stan
dard oil company, a giant and ciushiug
monopoly, has been iho largest subsouber
for the relief of dwellers in the llvi-br- f

limine and Ncck.tr valleys, whose ; nu'o.s
i'.y has been Germany beiti.jtho
Sa;:d.iid'.s best customer, the act of the
co.poi.Uion in sending $1,090 to succor the

: lug is lo be regaidcd as a graceful
acknowledgment of their obligation lo the
people el the Fatherland, but is rr'i'.o the
less to hi commended as a deo.l of no'do
chaiity.

Mujfnnus of Cotigroi-.- s and of Lc:sl.:-tnrc- r.

who a;o dispjscl to " expunge "
actual but ir.ipkjisi'tt projejdius from
thr recoid are remiii'lud of Daniel Web-stir'- s

ati'uinent ou another I'amo': ; "ex-punuiii- g

res dution," nearly fifty ye.us
ago, io the Saiui'o of the United S'atcn :

" Eicit II m-i- s i ill lc-- p a jo.iru i! of its
pu cecdings."' That is in the oonstiluti in

of Pennsylvania, as it is in that of the fed
eral government. "But," said Wobstc,
"a journal expunged i. not a journal
kept; "anil, therefore, they violate the
coustitutijti when they Hot out the rec ml
of anything really done.

The man who wiites the Gwendolen
Mehafl'y romances for the Chicago Tribune
has mat tied Fanny Driscoll, the favoiito
poetess of western journalism. The result
is that the Tribune publishes the first post
nuptial effort of her muss as follows :

TWO.
i.

Far c.j) Hie pure wlitlo lieihlsol wodkimIui.kI,
bhii itooI in .tarry lilit .seioneuuil :tlm ;

A lily on iter bro.i-- t, and in lier eyes
A :ee, su'i'i'l peace ; in huh and bloom ami

lialm,
lier pallnvaj utio-;- s 1 no londli'-.-- .

lay
"O Love," she "iniied, ' yon led my It et tit. a

way!"
ii.

Low dou n in lillter dusl:, in stuiles ni,;ht.
- uom:u with :i red r.i in lier liatf

Told the vim moments oil in bilti-rne- s

llazt-- d wilhthe depths el liet-ovv- despair!
Atoiif,' In r pathway -- hone no be icon i:iv' love," -- he eried, " ymi led tiiy tci-'-l this

way!"

Tun gloomy predictions of thi impend,
ing extinction of Amoiican forcHts, and
the consequent scarcity of timber, are met
by the assurance that the Australian y

stowing tree called the blue gum
tree (Eucalylus globulus) is leadily a-e- li

mated in any loctlity where the lump.ra
turo does not fall below seven degree-- ,
below zero, and that it may ho depended
upon as a substitute for the alow.growing
ttees that at present furnish our supply of
timber should the dreaded contingency
occur that would make pine costly and
consign oak and hemlock to the category '
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of curiosities. The blue gum is said to
grow so fast that in ten years it forms
forests which with other trees would re-

quire a century's growth. There are trees
in Australia fifty years old that are more
than 22-- feet high and twenty feet in di-

ameter. Tho wood is hard, tenacious and
durable, and is suitable for ships, bridges,
rail way ties ana all other purposb where
great strength and solidity are required.
It takes a high polish, which brings out
beautiful veins in the wood.

The Knights of St. John comprise an
organization who appear to thick more of
their beer and the tripping measures of
the round dance than they do of priestly
prohibition, though what additional effect
the threat of pains and penalties may have
in reducing them to a humbler spirit re-

mains to be seen. Tho Knights, who are
a German Catholic society, have been wont
to iudulgo iu festive pleasures where the
foaming beer mug and the sensuous waltz
have been conspicuous. Some mouths
ago the diocesan synod of Wheeling, West
Virginia, where the doughty knights arc
located, published an order forbidding

ronnd" dancing and the sal3 of beer at
entertainments given by Catholic societies
within the syuodical jurisdiction. St.
John's Knights heaid the older, and
went ou inviting their friends hither and
yon, and providing them regularly with
malt refreshment and the opportunity for
lllttuii;uv.u m iu. uuiulu jl iuu gnuv.,
and the "polka,"' the "ruazourka" and
the "racquet," and the various other
features of Tcpsichorean amusement famil-

iar to young folks who regard the cotillion
of their fathers as outirely too

Hut while the Knights and their
followers were di inking beer to their
hearts' content and tripping the light
fantastic most energetically, the bishop
was fulminating a bomb which was hurled
among the Knights yesterday, in the
shape of a that was read in the
churches of the Wheeling diocese
comminuting all Catholics to quit the re-

bellious society before the 1st of March,
upon pain of excommunication. Hero's a
pselty kettle of fish, but the chances aie
that the prelate's severe discipline will
have its due effect and the busy spigot
and squeaking fiddle find their occupa
fn.n goitL iu and around the West Vir-

ginia capital.

PERSONAL..
For.onn is said to ho slated for the su-

preme bench lo succeed Judge Bradley.
Si:XAT0n Pi.t'Mi; many years ago was a

foieinan hi the office of a little newspaper
in Xon'n, O., of which Mr. Whitelaw Reio
was the editor.

Tremm Cauuoi.t., of Baltimoie, gieat
grand sou of Chailes Carroll, of Carroll
ton, and a leading citizen of Maryland,
died of apoplexy on Sunday.

Thomas Td. 15ow::n o-:- o of the bonanza
kings, un-- io long teim, and ex lieuten-
ant Governor Tabor, another bonanza
king, for the shot t teim, are the outcome
tif iho senatorial &tui;g!u hi Colt rado.

.lonx Gii.niiKT, Iho number of the Min-
nie Palmer comiwny who was so fearfully
injured in the Milwaukee hotel fire, it is
now thought- - will leeovor, though the base
el his skull was fractured lie do.es not
et know of the death of his wife.
Wu.cott, he qtttil ealer, is rapidly

:e,:aiiiin: his ( rmer jiood condition. Yes
teidny he ate his twenty-secon- d brace
without apparent trouble in nine minute.
His backets arc confident that he will per-
form the task, and bets of 100 to .30 aie
made in his favor.

Ivixr: Join., of Aby.niuii, has lost ins
throne, though he letnins his kingdom.
A hand of rascally Bedouns have stolen a
hi and new thronn made to order for the
king, tegardlcFS of expense, by au English
ill ni at Ad'-n- , and intrusted to a caravan
for safe conveyance and delivery.

MissAijnv Or.ivr.n has almost com.
pin ted her fourth year in the pulpit of the
Willougbby Avenue Methodist church in
Brooklyn, and dispite all opposition she
lias s s succssfull;, main;i'J 1 ho financial
as well as Ihe spiritual affairs of her

that I'm m m1L,rs are loath to
let her go.

llr.xuv T. Mono to, ib wili-kno- wn

battiCLr and bioker, o.. New York, died
on Siturtlay afternoon iu a e.irriAgo while
returning fiom Wall street to his homo.
The cause of death was apoplexy. Mr.
aloigan was 38 years old and retired from
business a year oi two auo. He entered
Wall .street ;s a boy in 1837 and when he
lelired had a fortune of about $l,.300,000

GiJbT.vvn Dour, was a lover of music.
His voice was a rich baritone, and ho
piajrd n the piano, llute, guitar aud
violia. He v.e.t to the theatre oftee,
especially on fii t nights, aud was a
regular attendant at the opera. When he
jet.'d upon his celibacy he said, icferriiig
to his mother and his art : ' What
would yon have ? I am already twice mar-lie-

Must a man be. a Turk to prove
that he is of a d nnestic turn ?"

Pisixci: Fnr-Dnnic- Ch titr.izs, of Prus-
sia, who was 8--

J years old when he died,
had for i.lylpur tears smoked from
eighteen to twenty-fou- r slroug cigars
daily. Neveithuicss he left a fortune of
twi-nt- teven million minks, apportioned
as follows : 12,000.000 to his sou Prince
Frederick Charles 0,000,000 to each of
his two dau.-hier- s ; 1.000,000 to the Order
el St John of .bu-a!e- of which order
the late prinee was jjrand master, to be
employed iu founding a home for couva-!e;ce:!- t

, and fh. million maiks remaining
t Iks at Ih". of the Emperor Wi!
ltam.

A 31oimv-siIi.- j J.i-jier- uojtli.
An old woman named Sarah A. Smith,

who for yeais has lived on Blackwell's
island, died in the New Yoik chaiity hos-
pital on Tuesday, ajjed seventy years.
She spent the last forty-liv- e years going
from one institute to another, workiiii; as
a servant, as long in each as the officers
would let her, and going away only to re-
turn again. Although, perfectly content
to remain a pauper iu life she saved up
money eiiout-- h to pay foi a decent burial,
a-i- d only divulged the secret when on her
death bed. About SoOO was found sewed
up iu tier dress Since 187.3 the old woman
li.id not left the island for an hour, and
often boasted that she lemembcred when
the stones for the penkeuiary were being
qiriniod.

Arrested lor Ah.liittlon.
Jacob Res'nthal, the member of the 22d

regiment who, duiiug the encampment of
the at Peekskill, last summer,
abducted Miss Cora L;mr, has been ar
rested. Since that time Rosenthal has
been in Kansas City pad Louisville, Ky.
He returned over a m.ttth ago, and by ad-
vertisements and ether devices has sought
to ici.cw Lis acquaintance with Miss
Lent. lie wjs taken to Peekskill.

A Craw su.pt From ttie .Mast.
The .steamer repot r- -d wreekrd near

Swansea wa- -. the Agnr---, Jack, hound from
Sardinia, with lead. The witnesses of the
disaster, who were uuabfo to render any
a's'stancc. saw the ctew, numbering twelve
men, swept one bv o-- ic from the mast.
Tuos'.camci w.ssom of the reach of rockets
and unapproachable by boats. All bauds
perbh-'.-l- , including the captain, who, it is
uoueveo, snipped lor the purpose of swim- -

miug ashore,

OVER THE SEA.

RESIGNATION OF FRENCH MINISTHY.

Constructing a New Cabinet Anarchy
Threatened in ine Townw jfrlomo

and Foreign News.
Tho French ministers met at the Elysee

yesterday morning and tendered their res-
ignations. President Grevy considered
the subject for several hours, when he
accepted the resignation of the ministers.
He then summoned MM. Falliercs and
Jules Ferry for the purpose of conferring
with them in regard to the formation of a
new ministry. At a cabinet council the
ministers decided to accept the compro
mise between the government and the
committee of the chamber of depu-
ties on the question of excluding
pretenders, based upon M. Fabre's
proposal, which is a reproduction of
the government bill with the additional
clause prohibiting pretenders frooi cser
cising the elective function. Admiial
Jaureguiberry then resigned. General
Billot, minister of war, announced that ho
should oppose the measure, but consented
to remain in offrco provisionally, in order
to avoid a ministerial crisis. M. Fabro
read the report of the committee on the
question. M. Bourgeois (Bonapartist)
protested, and moved the previous ques-
tion. M. Cuneo d'Ornano (Bonapartist)
also protested. Tho provieus question
was rejected by a veto of 9D to 440. Debate
on the vote was frxed for Monday.

M. Duclcrc subsequently declined to
accept M. Fabre's compromise, and in-

sisted upon the retention of the govern-
ment's proposals in their original form.
He communicated his decision last night
to President Grevy and Ministers Falliercs
and Deves. Tho resignation of the en-ti- re

ministry followed.
A telegraph from Lyons reports that

the town is iu a State of ferment. It is
rumored that the anarchists intend to
storm the prison of St. Paul where Prince
Krapotkine is confined. Troops and po
lice arc stationed iu the neighborhood of
the prison, and other precautious have
been taken to prevent the anarchists from
carrying out such a design.

TIMS V.ML,tkUdlJAKUi: CAVlMM.

Men Without KnmlitCh to itigiifct the Sl'.ne- -

Tho situation at Wilkesbarre leniain.s
the same. Tho residents who can find
tenements continue to leave the dangerous
quarter, but hundreds of families still re-
main. Arrangements were made for the
children who attend the school, now liable
to tumble down at any moment, to ;o to
another school, the hours of study beinr
changed lo accommodate both sets of
pupils and teacheis. The stiictest vigil-auc- e

is maintained by the squads of ed

watchers, who keep a careful
lookout for approaching daugcr. Ar-
rangements are making by volunteer
miners to pierce the abandoned collieries
aud lo ascertain for themselves, if possi-
ble, what is likely to happen.

A scene occulted Saturday morning
when the leaders in the movement were
calling for men to go below. Ilundiedsof
women and children stood about. Wnen
the chief sakl that at least ten volunteers
were required, there was not a miner
present who did not leap forward cageriy
at the call. Then the wives and mothers
present raised their piteous cries iu dis
coniagcment of the acceptance of such a
dangerous mission by "their hush mils or
sons Atiungth otie big brawny fellow
stepped out and exclaimed : "Only those
who have no wives, mothers, sweethearts,
or .sl.slets aie wanted, and ho others shall
go down. Aro there any Mich lioro?"
Fully forty hrivc fellows' came forward
and said that they were so conditioned.
Tho volunteers weio made up of these
Gieat mental distress still prevails, and
will until the situation is thoroughly
known. The Delaware and Hudson com-
pany have not made a inova in the direc-
tion of an examination.

Homo St.ertllnjc s'tifrlil-- .
Mrs. Graei Wellman, wife of John II.

Wcllmau, the Denver lawyer, who com
mitted suicide near Pueblo sctvral weeks
ago, ami whotc body was fouod last
Friday frightfully dibliguied by magpies
has tlnee times attempted to destioy hei-sel- f

within the past two days.
Belle Hoffman, Id years of age, dhd in

Cleveland on Saturday morning, from the
effects of poison taken with ruicidal intone.
Sho wrnt to Clot eland from Fremont,
several weeks ago. in search of employ-
ment, but could find none ; hence" the
suicide

George Coleman, alias John Stewart,
arrested in New York, hst Tuesday, for
passing a forged cheek on a Texts bank,
committed suicide on Saturday aftci noon
at police headquarters. He stabbed him-
self in the neck miking a wound of which
he died in a few horns.

Charle E. Vinton, formerly clerk in the
Massas-soi- l house, at Springfield, Massa
chusetts, the Riggs house, in Washing
ingten, and the Continental hotel, Phila-
delphia, committed suicide in Spiinglield,
Sunthiy, by blowing out his brains. He
was 40 years of age, and reputed to ha
wealthy. The deed is attiibu'.ct to inaii
ity.

Terrible Trae:!i n.
A French aeronaut was killed in Mud t id

by the collision of his balloon with a
housetop.

A farmer named Murphy was killed
lightning iu Ilunlsville, Georgii, on Fii
day night

Matthew Curwia died o,t Sunday hi
Long Island City, New Yoik, fiom the
effects of a clubbing giving by a policeman
len dajs bcfoie.

Lewis Carter, colored, split his wife's
skull with an axe on Saturday niht,
making a wound of which she died yester-
day moiiiing. Tho murderer escaped.

A skiff was swamped by a steamer near
Shieeveport, Loir.siaua, and Alexander
Morton and his wife, and Titos. Edwards,
all colored, weie drowned.

The frozen body of Maggie Robinson, a
young woman, was found, on Saturday,
under the snow, near Ti etown, nan it. si:c
miles from Keypoir, Nov.- - Jeisey. Two
bottles of liquor lay beside the bed t.

Doad ou llil Wodillug .Night.
Oil Friday night Mr. James Guthrie, a

prosperous young farmer, was married to
Miss llulda Mai tin, near Halifax, C. II ,
Va. A large company was picscnt. at the
wedding, which took place at the residence
oi the bride's father. Owing lo bad
weather the guests remained at the man-
sion all night. Next morning, when they
assembled at the breakfast tabic, it was
rcmaiked that the bride and f,room weio
late iu coining. Suddenly shriek of a wo-
man was heaid and the startled guests
rushed into the hall, wheio they met the
br ido of a night, w ho cried : "My husband !

Oh, rrry husbaud!'- -

When she awoke the
young lady found her husbaud dead by
her side. She is almost a mnniac from
grief". His fuueial will fake place from the
houc in which he was married, his four
groomsmen acting as pall Uaiers and

who raarrLd him porforminj,' the
funeral ccroraor'-y- .

l'rom l"ire.
The wholesale grocery store of Henry

Homer &: Co , in Chicago, war, damaged
by fue on Saturday niornunrio tire extimt
or about $2.3,000.

Peters' woolen fictory and Fnwid's
cotton factory, at Hrstings. Out., were
binned on Saturday. Los, .";0,000.

Afire in Fotsjth, G.oria, on Fridav
night, destroyed a building contaiiiiii" the
Masonic hall, Pye's grocery and Proctor's
dry goods store ; also the adjt.ining gro-
cery of Roberts & Sander.-'- . Lo-- s
ijG.3,000.

A fire in Tniilevvilie. TdatsfipTinsptrs
early Sunday morning, destroyed the shoo
factory of Martin, Clapp & TraucL, and
three dwelling.-- , adjoining. It is believed

the total loss will exceed $100,000. The
factory employed 250 hands.

A Mlaslog Man Jfoand Murdered.
There is much excitement in the town

of Raynham, Mass., over the finding of
the body of Adoniram Leonard in the
woods near that place. The body wjs
frozen stiff. Both feet were tied with
stout ropes to a small sapliug. Under
the corpse was found a twenty-tw- o calibre
revolver, and on the left side of the coat
a small hole was burned. The body was
taken to Tauntom. A thorough icvesti-gatio- n

as to the cause of death will be
made. Leonard, who had worked iu a
Fall river mill, was a man of good charac-
ter and had been missing since Novem-
ber 1.

A Street Fight in Cincinnati.
In Cincinnati, at half-pa- st twelve

o'clock Sunday morning four Kentuckians,
residents of Covington, had a shooting
affray on the sidewalk, on the corner of
Race and Longworth streets. John Greu-n- er,

a saloon keeper, was slightly
wounded, but the ball from his pistol took
effect in the left breast of Robert Elliott,
a alass-blowe- r, indicting a probably
fatal wound. Elliott was taken to the
hospital. William McCarty, one of the
combatants, received a llesh wound. Only
four shots were fired.

Caught lSy the Know.
Two miners named Lawlcr aud Owen

were caught in a snow slide and carried
several hundred yards down a mountain
side near Irwin, Colorado on Saturday.
Owen having a long pole, succeeded in
making a hole in the snow through which
he could breath until ho was rescued.
Lawlcr peiished from suiToc.uion.

Ni:VS.

I'vouta Acrosit the County Iino.
Reading has now raised $1,110 for the

aid of the German sufferers.
John li. Printz, a Reading brick manu-

facturer, has discovered that ho can suc-
cessfully burn bricks ana lime together.

Steclton has auothcr official gone wrong.
Constable Norris is behoved to be $130
short iu his accounts.

It is thought Mayor Rowe, of Reading,
will be renominated for that office at the
Republican city convention.
Two Norristown mou have entered into a

wager of $100 to make a spectacle of them-
selves at water drinking, the one who
gives out first to pay the wager.

The eleven Odd Fellow lodges' commit-
tees of Reading which have met jointly,
have perfected all arrangements for the
conferring of the degree of Rebekah upon
the wives et members of the order and
members themselves who have notieceivcd
it- -

On one ballot Colonel John McCoarb
Wcthcrill, of Pottsville, was elected at
at Harrisburg Saturday by the line offi-

cers of the Eighth regiment national
guard of Pennsylvania lieutenant colonel
to succeed the late Lieut. Col. Wm It.
Russell.

The steward of the insane department
of the Berks county almshouse found
Geo. W. Boyle, 04 years of age, hanging
by the neck to a ratter Sunday mornrrrg.
He had been dead some hours when
found . Beylo had been an inmate of the
almshouse lor seven years.

The Bessemer department at the Bald-
win steel woiks during last week made
2,800 tons of ingots. Fiem the same
works a petition continuing the signatures
of over 1,200 of the mcrr employed at the
works was transmitted to Congress, urg-
ing prompt action on the tariff question.
Tim document was 2'J fett in length.

The jury irr the case of Dr. David R.
Ilcckcr, on trial at Harrisburg for murder
by malpractice, after being out all b .tur-da- y

night and failing to agree, wa.dis
charged Sunday. Tho doctor will be
required to give bail for trial in Aprrl,
aud v.a.s ordered to present himself in
court today. Tiro jury was evenly di-

vided.
A meeting of this loter-Stat- o baseball

association was held at Pottsville, Satur-
day. It was decided that the guarantee
for schedule games should be $0o and ex
hibition games half the gross receipts. It
was decided to have an umpire for each
club, and Joseph Holland was named by
the Reading Actives, Thomas A. Ivauc by
Iho Wilmington Quicksteps, Frank Burke
by the Camden Mcnitts, and Edgar A.
Griffiths by the Pottsville Atithr;eites.

TUli UKAMA.

llli:ie. .liiiansclitk ill " Slutlicr itini Soli."
Taking into account the unfavorable

state et the weather, the audience that
gathered at Fulton opera house Satin day
uighr. to gieet Madame Jauauschk was a
largo one. Tho play which is et a class
that has generally wimi to be calltd
" emotional," was ' Mother and '6o-- , '

au adaptation of Fredericka Bremer's
novel" Tim Neighbors." It is stiong in
many parts, dealing with parental ma
and an obstinate will, that au; arrajul
again.st each other iu the diameter et the
proud and determined mother who scud,
toith her son withacurso because

him guilty of a crime, while If,
iu the sauro spirit of stubborn self-v.- il ,
refuses to give an explanation of his deed.
After the first act which is made vivid by
a thrilling curse scene and which leads up
to an exciting clim.lx, the unfolding of
the story develops the reconciliation
that after years of separation is finally
brought about between the olleuded and
suffering mother and her misguided but
humbled sou. Tho playwright, who we
believe is .Airs. Tuckey, did not r.vail her-
self of all the oppoi trinities that laj
withiu her roach iu woikuu out the stoty
to its highest dramatic dovelopjiuent, as
after the earliest stage the piece limps
along rather lamely to the, desired o in-
clusion which witnesses mother and
sou united and mutually penitent.
Janauschck's rendition of the role
of the loving yet iallextblo mother
was a capital piece of work, but then we
are so accustomeil to finished acting when
we go to see this gifted artist, and so much
has aheady been published in acknowl-
edgment of her rare histrionic powers,
that there docs not letuain anything to be
said but that she used theru with thorough
effect in all the passages iu which the-wer- e

called into play, and furnished re-

newed evidence of the depth and versa-
tility of her ait. Jauauschek is a student,
and the grasp ami iutalligeuce which she
manifests in her essaying of the rules she
has made famuli; never fail to biing her
up to that measure of worth that :ipp-al- .

to the heads as well as to the hearts of
people whoso applause : he has won on two
continents.

The supporting company met all the ie
quircmeuts for a faithiul lcudition of the
piece, especially worthy ofnotu Lung Mr.
Stuart's impersonation el Bruno, the hot-
headed and impetuous youth, and MNs
Virginia Biooks, a pretty and eaptivatin.'
little lady, whoso sprightly characteriza-
tion of Ffitncisca lent a comedy liugo to
what was othervis- - a sombre pert of a
performance.

Arm mnken.
On Saturday afternoon Jacob D.W.ir'el,

of Intercourse, was driving out of the
yard of the Lancaster County hou-- e v. lien
his boras suddenly turned and upset t lie
sleigh. Ho was thrown out and had ole
arm badly broken. After having his

atto-.iie- he was driven to Ids homo
by Wm. Price.

'iaken to iSntrlsbur.
Tiiis mourug AIciiko Foulk, the insane

man who was last, week held for a.ss tirlt
and battery before Alderman Br.rr was
taken to Harrisburg by Officers Swenk and
Creamer, ami rro will be placed in the
statu insane asylum.

THE TOBACCO MAEKET.
TJtAlIK 1 SEKD LEAF ASD U4VANA.

for the WeeB Ending Saturday, January
27, TO A. 31. In ow York Tne

Local Out'ooU.
V. S. Tobacco Journal.

Our market remains dreary and dull.
Tho only article for which there exists
anything like bona fide inquiry is Connec-
ticut, the secouds and lower grades of
which serve for binders, aud at from 12
to lo cents are considered reasonable when
applied to good cigars, especially those for
which Sumatra is used for wrappers. The
prices at which tine, dark Connecticut
wrappers are held (from 22 to 3o cents)
are au incentive to investors. Tho largo
manufacturer is uo taker of this stock ;

the middle class is ; and as this class is
moderately busy, at least Connecticut
wrappers sell. But for every other article
in the market not the shadow of an in-

quiry existed during the week.
Holders of 'SI Pennsylvania console

themselves with that fact. It is neither
the price nor the quality of their stock
that is keeping buyers away from it just
now. Tho uncertainty of the tax question
is the main cause.

Iu the meantime the '32 tobaccos are
growing into prominence that is, they are
bcrug talked about a great deal; but pack-
ers, dissatisfied and by the
slow and, in the main unsatisfactory, pro-
gress of 'Si crop arc riot in a humor to
take hold of the '$2 crop. This feeling is
augmented by the knowledge of the gieat
stock of leaf on hand, the competition
with Sumatra tobacco and the prepara-
tions for another croj) of no diminished
p.ropor lions. Witi.ru a low months the
'S2 crop will be marketable, ami then our
market will offer to trie buyers the unusual
inducement of three crops, viz: 'SO, '81
aud 'S2.

For '82 Connecticut seconds a rush is
already being made. Last year the sec-

onds weio bought up very rapidly, aud
late comers were compelled to take the
leavings. They evidently wish to be in
time now, and sales ao from 12 to 13
cants are reported from the country.

It ir. ludicrous in the extreme, to see
most of the press in tobacco growing dis-
tricts trying to impart hope andconlidenco
to their tobacco- - handling readers. Somo
hold out a line spectacle et scores of to
baeeo butcrs coming in loaded with
moroy to pj-aae- upon the tobacco " as
soorr as soft weather sets irr." Others
promise, now that Sumatra will likely be
taxed heavily, that prices for all tobaccos
will advance with a bounce and a boom.

Not being so well versed in matters
appertaining to tobacco as orrr friends of
the country press and having but a faint
knowledge of the market aud the industry
in general, we nope that in saying that all
their talk is moonshine, we shall rrot be
judged too harshly and be dealt with with
leniency and grace.

The snles of the week were :

Connecticut Crop '81, fiOO cases ; 12,
14. 18, ind cents.

Pennsylvania Crop 'SO, 230 cases, nt
10 to 12 cents.

Ohio Crop "30, 300 cases, at 4 to 7
ce.'.ts,

New York -- Crop 'SI, 1.30 cases ;1H
cent-Sum- atra

Market active. Sales 300
bales. Prices vary from $1 to 1.30.

Havana Maiker, moderately active.
Sales .300 hale?. Prices unchanged.

Hans Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gins' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Jan. 29, 1883 :

1,000 cases 1SS0, Ohio, G&7 ; 200 cases
1SS1, Ohio, .3c ; 100 cacs 1881, Now
En.-I.iii- 12(i30 ; 180 cases 18S0, I'enn-t-yivnui- j,

fi&l'l ; .33 cases 18S1, Pennsyl-
vania, p. I. ; 100 ea-e- s sundries l(7tlS.
Total. 193 cases.

Tho rhiludolpiiui .".larket.
J.cai.

SeeJ Leaf Dcaleis irr cigar leaf are
now Sairly bu&y in ail grades, especially
v. r appor;;, which command attention from
(ri.--t class dealers. Fca:syivania 'SI leaf
is now coming t-- i tiu front, aud from
ttli.it is now known of this ciop it is i'i:,

of cT.!iriatio'.i. Ilavanna seed
shows up some elegant A No. 1 wrappers,
and till the bill nicely. Prices hold
steady.

T.ikmI TuD-cc- o ."l3,..I;ct.
Last week quite a large squad of lobac

co buyers made their appearance iu this
city, anil rcpoit rapidly spread that they
had come ( n to coi.teft with each other iu
the puichr.se of the crop of 1832, which
has bt.cn so lung awaiting purchasers. Tho
buyers made a run through the county,
and the m st of their number ctrno back
w ithout purchasing a pound. They say it
is held by the farmers at too high a figure.
Tho price offered it; from 10 to lo cents for
wrappers, ai which figures the whole crop
wntil I 'jc readily lifted, but until the
farmers can sec it in that light, the buyers
say they will not touch it. They have the
grcar pa'f of the 1881 crop on hand to
say nothing of large quantities of 1880, on
both of which they either lost money or
had sma'l margin of profit. A buyer who
deal, very ixtftisively told us the other
day that if any one. worrid take off his
hands his packing of 1881 at first cost, he
would put a $20 greenback in every case,
as a gratuity to the purchaser.

There weie between 300 aud 400 cases
of the crops of '80 and "81 sold at private
rates .nthis city smee thf- - last leport.

Very few buyers from abroad are now
in L'lUC'isi.'r.

The eurrally expressed hope that Con
gies would abolish the tobacco tax dur
ing its present session grows fainter and
fainter as the end of the session approach-
es and until the liialter is definitely settled
or farmers rg.ee to tike lo.v prices the
present swnri u in trade wrll continue,

m: !..:- - SCIKNTISTS.

Annual rtlCBltng anil of Uillcorx.
The Liniuoan society met in their museum

on Saturday, January 27th, at 2 p. m., the
president, Prel. J. S. Stahr, rn the chair,
and 11 members present. After collection
of dues aud disposing with reading of
minute-- , the following donations were made
to the society : A book entitled " Cor
respiadenco of Dr. William Baldwin "
compiled by Wm. Darlington, M. D.
This is sear:o volume and was donated by
Miss Emma Musser. A package of

pamphlets on bo'any, etc.,
fiom the effects of the l.rto lamented Dr.
A. P. Garhcr, who wns a of the
Linuiean. Nos. 23. vol. 22 of paterrt
office G'izcttc ; Lancaster Farmer, for
December, 1SS2 aud January 1883 ; pro
ceedings of academy of natural Fciencc of
Philadelphia, for October iboa ; circulars
Nos. 2 and 3 of bureau of education, and
3 other circulars ou education, 20 enve-
lopes ..ft craps', ronre of them gathered
over 20 years ago.

To the mrsrum weio added a small
velum - containing about ;30 varieties of
dried masse--, by the lcanred botan-st- ,

Henry Ernst Muhlenberg, and presented
to thi s pe:et;v by II. E Muhlenberg, M. D.,
et Laici'c ; also a snow fleas
(Piadwa Mrca), by Dr. S. S. Rathven.

The Librarian presented a report show-
ing tin coi.ditrnn of the library and also
the number of books-- , pamphlets, etc.,

same during the year 1882.

The report of the treasurer was presented
and a statement made in lttiard to the li

nancia! condition of the Fociety. There
p. tt of the curators was then read, and
from it if. is seen that outing the year six
vertebrates, thrco hundred articulates,
twenty arclue ".logical specimens, five fos-s- ds

and thrco miscellaneous articles were
;.f!(td to the museum. To the library 80
'' o'-s- -, 33ealjbues and 30 envelopes of
(.craps.

Several bills were handed in and ordered

to be paid. Ouo for the proceedings of
academy of natural sciences of $.3 ; taxa-der-

bill of $9.S0, and one of four years'
subscription to the Farmer.

The following officers were then elected
to serve for the ensuing year :

President, Hon. J. V. Wickerskauz: Vico
President. Dr. T. R. Baker aud Dr. J. II.
Dubbs ; Recording Secretary. Dr. M. L.
Davis ; Assistant Secretary, S. M. Sencr,
esq. ; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. II. S.
Knight ; Treasurer, Dr. S. S. Rathven ;
Curators, Dr. S. S. Rathven, Prof. J. S.
Stahr, S. M. Sener, and C. A. Heinitsh ;
Librarian, Mrs. L. D. Zell.

It was then adopted that a eommittee(to
consist of the retiring president, secretary
and assistant secretary) be appointed to
to collate all the amendments which have
from time to time been made to the con-

stitution aud by-law- s, and report the
same to the society. On motion the eve-
ning meetings were discontinued, and the
society then adjourned to meet on Satur-
day, February 24tb. 1S83, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

IlHiioter junction Hint siiuoliaiiim K. U.
On this line of now railroad from

Landisville to Chickies tracklayiug has
progressed as far as the Marietta aud
Lancaster turnpike near the brick tavern.
Tho work is beiug pursued as fast as pos-
sible aud it will not be long before it
reaches Chickies village. An engineer
corps have been engaged the past week in
running a line from Chickies luruaco No. 2
across the Pennsylvania railroad, and
thounh land between tire canal aud river
as far as Musser & Miller's saw mill.
They then started at a point ou the land
of the Chickies iron company, crossed the
Chickies creek at a point a little above the
Columbia A; Marietta turnpike bridgo.then
through the land of tire McCormick
estate ruuuing about 100 feet west of
Becker & Rcinkold's rolling mill, thence
through the farm of Mis. Col. Myers,
leaving the Watts mansion about 130 feet,
to tire south, thence through the larm
lauds of Jacob Staid, John W. Rich, Col.
James Dully, 11. F. Uicstand, Mrs. Grove.
John S. Miller, II. M. Engle, Daniel Engle,
Mrs. Col. Figylrnesy. John G. Engle, N.
Peck, John Mu-sse-

r, David M. Kycr aud
Anuio Grove, striking the ri.-c- r near to
Bainbriilgo at Aums Zieglors farm, and
theuco nearly par ihol with that road
through the farms oi John Zigler, Henry
Kaylor arrd Jacob and then rtininn;;
south to tire rivur bank, and across the
Susquehanna, to a point a little below the
mouth'of the Codorus creek. Next week
the engineers will proceed up the Codor in-

to York.

i.f.iiii;KKi:..zx covrniismiorss.
For the Keller et sult'urers in liermauy.
Tho society " Lioderkrarrr." has collect-

ed $215,0.3 for the sufferers iu Germany,
aud will close its charitable- work on next
Monday, when all the collectors will pleasu
hand in their books and moneys. T!u
whole amount will therr ho handed to lib.
honor, the mayor to be forwarded to
Chas. II. Meyeis, esq., German consul
general at Philadelphia.

Of the above amount, now in the hands
of Treasurer Phil. Lcbzelter,coutribntior.'.
to the amount of $132 have been publicly
acknowledged herctoloro in the daily pa
pers. Tho following have been thankfully
received since ; Liedcrkrarrz. $.30 ; col-
lected by Mr. Henry Shorter, S.3..30 ; col
lectcd by Mr. 11. Honegger among irie'jiTs
in the Lancaster watch lactory, $o ; cash
contributions, $3.7.3 ; S. S. Spencer, $2 ,
Conrad Gast, Jacob Bowers, Chaw. Ren
gier, Gottlieb Geistle, Lawrence Fall:.
Altick and Sons and Philip Stunipf, each
$1 ; J. Vogelsang, O. E. Hestor, W. I.
Weaver, L. II. BaahIer,Grar,k Fritsch aim
S. T. Davis, e.ach .30 cents ; John C.ch
ran, 40 cents ; J. F. Long, N. Sciierd, S.
Rudy, J. P. Knight. D. Rose, Fr. Kitof,
Wm. ICoehler and Iko Lippold, each 2.3
cents.

I.1T1LE LUUAU.
IIcio uml Tlmro unit Everywhere.

This morning two drunks wore made
pay the costs at the station house, anil
two others were discharged.

Rcah F. Wilson has recently been pro-
moted from asnistant engineer, Pennsyl-
vania railroad, to assistant supervisor, an3
stationed at Spruce Creek.

The Framo Bros., of this city, have io
fused au offer of $1,3.30 for a three year
old colt, sired by Mr. Sutton's llamblo
toniau stallion " Col. Tom. Scott."

Wm. Henscl, sr., and wife, of East Or-
ange street, have made au assignment fur
the benefit of their creditors to J. Fred.
Sener.

Yesterday afternoon Iviralfy's company
passed west through litis crtyorr Fast line.
They had a very good sized elephant with
them, which they will use iu tha produc-
tion of their pieces.

Tho remains of Rev. Dr. J I! Claxton.
whose death has been previously announc-
ed, were taken to Philadelphia tiri.s morn-
ing in the Harrisburg express train for
burial, accomprnitd by a utimlor of
friends.

Unclalmcl I.cttcr.
List of unclaimed letters lemainit.g in Iho

postoffico at Lancaster for the weele end-
ing Jan. 29, 1883 :

Ladies' List. Mrs. Annie Boyed. E'ia
E. Chambers, F. A. Duscnbcry. Jennie
Forror, Ahco Harnisu, Ida M. Kleem.in,
Bella MarV.i, Mrs. Mary E. MeB.-oy- ,

Maggie A. Oliver, F. Rrtcino, SalPo E.
Shadmau, Annie M. Sheaffer, Lucy Sipe.
Emma Weaver.

Gents' L'tl. Jn. R. Bnthaker, Jo-- -.

Cunrniings, Henry Casey, Chri.st Com--.

Frank F. Oclfoger, Michael Derfus. Win.
II. Dorrcg, Jno. M is, J 15. Kherlv,
Rev. J. Edwaids, Mr. Gulton, Dan'l E.
Hcrr, David Hummel, Isaac L. Lara, L.
I). Laudis, Luther Moyer, Wm. McGro-go- r,

.Tiro lloffru", Elmer Myers, Mr.
Pipella, S. I Pat her Win. Reynolds, V.
M. Ecllti-an-, A. A Rot, Jac. Shi enter,
Mr. Steigculds E. J. Thomas. Chas.
Wellner, Martin Wendel, Wm. White.

Kallro.ul Accident.
Ou Sunday mornmg about 7:30 there

was a wreck of freight trains near Atgleii
tower. Too train drawn by engine 227
had stopped at the tower for orders and a
flagman was sent back to signal the train
that followed ; but it was following mi
closely that a collision could not be avoid-
ed. Engine 599 struck an empty pass-auge-

r

car attacked to the rear of the train
ahead and crushed it to pieefs. A freight
car loaded with miscellaneous merchan-
dise was also broken up and the merchan-
dise scatteied in all directions. Engine
.399 was thrown from the track and

Tho road was blocked by the
wreck for about three hotiis. No one was
seriously hurt by the accident.

Charge .IcrahiHt a Policeman.
George Peterman, residing on Neith

stiect, this mouritrg entered complaint ba-for- o

Alderman Alex. Donnelly against
Henry Elias. a policeman of the Seventh
ward, charging him with fornication with
his (Petermau's) wife. Elias and Mrs. P.
deny the charge, but a daughter of Mrs.
P., who got up this morning earlier than
usual, declares she caught the accused in
the act in a down stairs room at Peter-man- 's

homo. Elias waived a bearing and
entered bail to answer at court Constable
George Cramer becoming his surety.

Thlt Morning Court.
This was the mornint? sex for tlm !..-..;-

ning of the ecnnd week of common pleas "

t.ourr, me, at w o erocie ana a numb:- - or
men who had been drawn n inmre ,..!
had not heard that they wrc notg needed
were uiscuurgeu.

Same current business w.i
including the transfer of lire tavern license
of August Krnger, of Columbia, to Lewis
Parks, after which e.nurt--. ntl'mit-un- i f..
Wednesday,


